Christmas Set Menu
3 Course£32.50pp
3 Courses of vegetarian/vegan options available £25pp

Starters
ZUPPA DI PESCE (1,2,3,5,8)
Homemade fish soup served with bread.

BRUSCHETTA AL CAPRINO (2,7,14)
Toasted ciabatta bread topped with goat cheese
and caramelised onions, served with rocket and
an infusion of olive oil, basil and balsamic glaze

FUNGHI FRITTI (2,4,7,13)
Small closed-cup mushrooms coated in bread
crumbs gently fried and served with salad
garnish and garlic mayo.

AVOCADO ROYALE (3,5)
Half avocado, smoked salmon and peeled
prawns on a bed of salad topped with Marie
Rose sauce sprinkled with paprika.

ANTIPASTO ITALIANO (2,7)
Selection of Italian salami, olives and cheese,
served with bread.

Main Courses

Desserts

POLLO CAROLINA (2,7)

PROFITEROLES AL CIOCCOLATO (2,7)

Breast of chicken cooked with leeks, and lardons in rich
cream sauce.

Choux pastry filled with cream then topped up
with chocolate sauce.

SPIGOLA ALLA MEDITERRANEA (5,14)

PANNA COTTA AL CARAMELLO (7)

Filleted seabass cooked with cherry tomatoes, garlic
white wine and fish stock, served on a base of baby
spinach.

Homemade panna cotta topped with salted
caramel sauce.

MEDAGLIONE MANZO PORCINI E PANCETTA
(2,14)

Soaked finger biscuits in coffee and amaretto
liquor, layers of mascarpone cream sauce and
cocoa dusting on the top.

TIRAMISÙ (2,7,14)
Medallions of beef fillet in rich red wine bacon porcini
mushrooms.
(add £5 for an 8oz fillet)

MAIALE ALLE PRUGNE (2,13,14)
Escalope of pork cooked with prunes and pork stock
white wine.

QUADROTTI AL GRANCHIO (3,14)
Square spaghetti pasta cooked with fresh crab, cherry
tomatoes and parsley with an infusion of white wine and
saffron.

QUADROTTI VEGETARIANI / VEGANI (2)
Square-shaped spaghetti in a sauce of rich tomatoes,
garlic, peppers, courgettes and mushrooms
Served with mixed salad and garlic bread
Suitable for vegetarians and vegans.

All the above main courses are served with
vegetables and potatoes

MACEDONIA DI FRUTTA
Homemade fresh fruits salad served plain or with
ice cream.

